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in motion. (One wvonders svhv this moti
is ot utilied to drive someth;ng.> I
disco% ers how unlike cousins may be, f
be nleyer moves uinIras he is ohliged til
uniless he wanits to shoot something, Il
tht-se remarkahle m'n litVer rest unie
whcn thex% are asleep. About that, ove
I ar nfot sure, andi 1 was oftert tomlpti
to draw aside the- curtain from a herthi
a sleeping car, and, had I done an, I shoul
not have beeri at ail] -tirpriscl to find ni
friend wide awake % il I a cnld cigar in hi
cbx-k and rocking his kneea for want c
More extensive accommodation, île ha
always rcbelied againat the anicient custor
Of sirop, wbichbch regards as a losr c
tinme andi an anacbrnnism. Ail that h
can do is to spondtheUi night in a aleepinl
car, whicb, as he wiil tell yoit, annihilate.
time anti spaco.

No one, urîiess ho ceaves tht- country o,
hocomes a cranik, cati escape front this
dosPntismn ( activity b e is part of the
regimrent and must march witb bis fellnws.
No man goes slow if he bas the chance of
gning fast, no man stops to talk if he cani
talk walking, no man waika if be cani ride
in a trolley car, no one gnes in a trolley
ar if be cani get a convenient ateam car,

anti b and hy 310 one wii! go in a steam
car if he cani be shot througb a pneumatic

-tube. No one writca witb bis nwn band
if be cani dictate to a stenographer, no one
dictates if be cani telegrapb, no one tele-
grapha if he cani telephone, and by and hyf wben tbe spirit of American invention bas
brougbt wireless telegrapby intn tborougb
condition, a man will simply ait witb bis
moutb at one bale and bis ear at another,
anti do business witb the ends of tbe eartb
in a few seconds, wbicb the samne machine
will copy and preserve in Intter books and
ledgers. It is the Amnerican's regret that
at present be can do nothing witb bis feet
-hile be is liatening at tbe telephone,
but, douhtless, some employment will be
found for tbem in the coming age.

on Tht Sun Lufe of Canada
'le in New Jersey.
or

or Tbe Sun Life of Canada entereti the
id State of New Jersey as a separate agcncy
s in Marcb îflgg, and bas been eminently
r, successful in this short timie. The differ-
ýd ent points in tbe State are nnw organized

n under able management, as follows:
Id UnIIEs OFFICE FOR THEF STATIi,
îr Mas-iei Temupte, Trenton.

is Tos. R. R ttTT, State Manager.

tfI, D tRIE SFAMAN,
District Mtanager, ftunterdon & Mercer Cocnties.

.s Trt-nttn.
nJOHN R. F-oUI tHAN,

if Diýt. Mtan. Middte-,ra, Monmocth & Ocean Cocu.
e Red Bank.

WILLItAs W. Meses,
I)istrict Manager, Jersey City District.

Jersey City.
JnScrit G. RAv,

Sttrerintendent,

Uamden.
t. A%. C. St t.L'5AN,

Newark District,
Newark.

Rr.D RANK, N. J. Jan. toth, igo
joIIN R. IIOVItHAN, EsQ.,

District Manager,
Sun L ýýAssurance Co. oiiCaîtada.

flEuR Ste,
tIl is aitti ýelings ut' deetiest gratitu'de I

hCg tul actînctedge the reeipt of hbek, ut fuit
paymeîîî of Putlie «Y No 54364 un the tife, .f mly,
ftiler JPatrick Ftaîtiv. My father's cnexperîed
deaîb svas a great ibock tu me, and t was mueh
surprisied lu receive the fcit amcuttt cf the polie>
as my father bcd bren as'cred in the Sun Life cf
Canada but îwu muuthsi, and I kncw had be taken
nut ii puticy in une cf the tudusiriet Companies
6e wutd have reeeived but one fncurtb of the
scm cf the putiey. Again thcuking yen cnd
ytîur Company for the prmpt and genercus way
'bis etaim wau paid.

tam yuurs trut>,
SARAH A. BUTLER.

The pirofits paid me by the Sun Life of
Canada bave atways been satisfactor>.»

Gao. GILLles,

Jtf'r., Ccscsoique.


